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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
ALL OUT FOR · THE INTERFRATERNITY DANCE MARCH 24 
VOL. IX 
TWO YEAR MEN WILL 
GRADUATE NEXT WEEK 
PROGRAM OF EXERCISES 
ANNOUNCED BY CLASS 
Dr. Sidney B. Haskell, Director of 
Massachusetts Agricu ltural Experi-
ment Station will Deliver Gradua-
tion Address. 
The program for the graduation oi 
the 1923 class of the School of Agri-
culture has been completed and ar-
rangements made for the exercises 
which will be held on Friday and Sat-
urday, March 23 and 24. The gradu-
ation exercises will be held in the 
local . c·hurch on Saturday morning, 
March 24, at eleven o'clock. Dr. Sid-
ney B. Haskell, director of the Massa-
chusetts Experiment Station, will de-
liver t he graduation address. 
On Friday evening at seven-thirty 
o'clock the Two-Year m n will hold 
a reception in Hawley Armory. 
A luncheon will be served in the 
College Dining Hall at one o'clock, 
following the graduation exercisec:; on 
Saturday. 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 4) 
SENIOR CLASS PLANS 
FOR COMMENC~MENT 
STORRS CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 1923 
3,900 STUDENTS OUTSIDE OF CONNECTICUT 
FOR COLLEGE TRAINING LAST YEAR 
STATEMENT MADE BY SECRETARY MEREDITH TO 
S'rATE LEGISLATIVE APPROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE 
Discussion Arises from Hearing on B'ill Calling for $ 15,000 for New on-
. struction at Connecticut.-Joseph Alsop, a Tru tee of the College, Te -
tifies a to Cramped Conditions. 
With Yale at the point where it J Joseph W. Alsop of Avon, a trus-
says how many freshmen may enter , tee of th college, te tified that the 
that university and We leyan and college wa so cramped for pace that 
Trinity approaching the same stage, it was n ce ary to hou e thorough-
"we · are facing a situation that is bred calves in chicken coops. 
serious," stated Mr. A. B. Meredith, Senat haii·man Rogers of the 
secretary of the State Board of Edu- committee pointed out that the state's 
cation to the Legislative appropria- first obligation wa to provide main-
tions committee, according to an ar- tenance expen e for the insane and 
ticle that recently appeared in the feeble-mind d. He said that th r 
"Hartford Courant." Mr. Meredith was a waiting li t of 300 at the Mans-
also stated that 3,900 students of field tat Ho pital and Training 
Connecticut went outside of the state School. Aft r th e maintenance ex-
to get college tt·aining during the pen had b n taken care of, the 
last year. committ e would con ider propo i-
The article continues, in part, as tions involving capital inve tments. 
follows: Mr. AI op replied that he wished 
A. B. Meredith, secretary of. the every corporation was in a good 
state board of education, told the le- shape a, t he State of Connecticut, fin- · 
gislative appropriations committee ancially. He aid that the farmers of 
yesterday that 3,900 Connecticut stu- New England had been having such 
dent went outside of Connecticut last "rough ledding" that they had come 
year for college training. With Yale to regard the pursuit of agriculture 
now at the point where it says how as merely an xi t nee rath r than a 
many freshmen may enter that uni- livi ng. They n ded encouragem nt 
versity and Wesleyan and Trinity ap- and it wa to th tate's advantage 
NO. 22 
PLANS COMPLETED FOR 
INTERFRATETNITY DANCE 
DANCE PROGRAM MADE 
PUBLIC THIS WEEK 
Peerle s Orchestra to Furni h Music· 
for Seventeen Dance .- Two Moon-
lights.- Advance Indication are · 
that Affair will be Well Attended. 
Plan for the Interfraternity Dance, 
the first of this natur to be held on 
the Hill, are rapidly n aring comple-
tion and everything indicate that the · 
affair of March 24 will be w ll at-
tended by m mber of the various fra-
ternities. 
Th Peerless Orchestra has been 
se ured for the occa ion and will ren-
der the nee ssary yncopation for a 
program of eventeen da:mce , includ-
ing two moonlights. In ord r to g t 
in the requir d number of dane s th 
first number will be play d at eight 
o'clock and th <final trains of the· 
last dance will float thru the hall at. 
eleven-thirty. 
The committee in charge wishes to 
again remind those who are to at-
tend that dances are to b xchanged 
only by members of diff rent frater-
( Cont. 0:1 page 8 col. 1) 
MEN ' GLEE CLUB OFF 
ON TWO DAY TRIP President Bemont Choose Commence-
ment Committees.-Plans to Make 
Exercises this Year Best in Hi tory 
of Connecticut. 
proaching the same stage, we face a to vive it to th m. 
ituation which is s rious," he said. "Would you advis the state to Will ing in North Haven and Gui l-ford.-) First Exten ive Tri1> Ever 
Taken by ollege Singer Fear Departure from Agriculture Plans are already in progress to 
progress to make t his year's com- The statement was made following 
mencement a bigger and better one a discussion before the committee of 
than any preceding commencement. what was considered by some to be a 
Leslie Bemont, pre ident of the senior tendency at the Connecticut Agricul-
class, has already cho en three com- tural College to branch out too sharp-
mencement committees. They are as ly from the teaching of agricultural 
follows: subjects. 
The executive committee consists of House Chairman Keith of the com-
Bernard Juralewicz, chairman, Paul mittee asked Secretary Meredith if he 
Reveley, George Hilldring and Harold advocated an expansion of the train-
Bolan; the class day committee con- ing course at Storrs along lines of 
sists of James Mullane, chairman, other than agricultural. 
John Oberly and Miss Emma Reed; Mr. Meredith said he was not pre-
the cap and gown committee consists pared to say. He pointed out, how-
of Ralph Collins, chairman, William ver, that under the statutes, the Con-
Baxter and Miss Margaret Dunn. necticut Agricultural ollege has au-
Bernard Juralewicz, chairman of thority now to go as far a it likes as 
the executive committee, will take long as it does not exclude training in 
charge of all the committees and if agriculture and th m chanic arts . 
he finds it necessary, more commit- He pointed out that som students go 
tees will be chosen. The dance com- · to Storrs for two years and then fin-
mitt e will be chosen in the near fu- i h their college education at one of 
ture. the larger colleg s or institutions. 
WHAT THE CAPTAIN SAYS 
"Ki'd" Brundage, captain of 
the team says: "There is a fine 
lot of material out this year and 
the prospeots look exceedingly 
bright for a successful s~·son." 
The discus ion arose during a hear-
ing on a bill carrying appropriations 
of about $816,000 for new construction 
at Storrs College . Several members 
of the committee indicated by their 
questions throughout the hearing that 
they were . interested in determining 
if the · scope of the college should 
limited · or expande8. · 
~1'. ~).' ··'il!.(.lu . u · · 
bond it elf to pay for new con truc-
tion of this character?" 
Roger · a . k d. 
hairman 
Mr. AI p r pli P.d that a rea. onable 
bond i u would be in accordanc 
with a ound bu. iness polic •. 
Favor Raising Taxe 
"Would you a k the people to pay 
mor taxes?" asked the chairman. 
"If nee ssary for good business 
mana(J' ment, ye ," came the an ·wer 
from Mr. Alsop. However, he aid 
it. wa::> not nece sary to pay for the 
!:tate h1ghway day by day. In AvoP , 
vvher~ h i first selectman, he said, 
the xpen es are permitted to accum-
ulate un il gradually wo1·ked down 
by an :=tnnual . urplus cr at.ed by th 
iowli Lying 2 mills taxes rr:ore thaH 
neederl each y ar for iL em rent ex-
ren es. H thought the tate <'ould 
well :1fford to fo llow the same pro-
t• E>dure. 
Fon~·~ 'I' .''enat.ur Clifford E. Hr ,ugh 
cf Wa.·hingtnn t atcd that only nine 
memb rs of the Ia t gradua!.in~· da<Js 
ht th c:ol1 eg had entered linE's othE'r 
than agTicultural." 
onn cticut's M ns Gl lub will 
appear in N01'th Haven and Guilford 
on a two day cone rt trip on Friday 
and Saturday of this we k. 
Twelve men and Mr . H. D. N w-
ton as director will mak t he trip. 
Transportation will b by automobile, 
th club leaving th hill on Friday 
afternoon. Oscar D'E ·opo, '25, will 
be the reader. The first concert will 
be g iven in North Haven on Friday 
night, and the second in Guilford on 
aturday night. Thi. will b the sec-
ond concert given by t h lub this 
y ar, and the first time th lub has 
v r taken a trip long r than one 
night. 
EX-SERVICE MEN 
There will be a meeting of 
the ex-. rvice men who are in-
terested in organizing a club in 
th former Eta Lambda Sigma 
fraternity room in the basement 
of Storrs Hall at eight o'clock 
next Monday evening. All ex-
service men, either students or 
faculty are urged to be present 
at this meeting. 
PAGE TWO THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
LARGE SQUAD TURNS OUT FOR NINE IN 
EARLY WORKOUTS AT HAWLEY ARMORY 
MANY VETERANS AND NEW PLAYERS PROMISE 
Captain Ralph "Kid" Brundage 
Star Outfielder 
MUCH MATERIAL TO CARRY OUR HARD SCHEDULS 
CAPT. C. R. CRIM TO COACH 
AGGIE BALL TOS ERS 
Practice Starts in Earnest Following Close of Basketball Season.-Captain 
C. R. Cri m Wm Coach Team.-Captain Brund·age Will Fill Old Berth 
in Garden.-Many Ba<ttery Candidates Among New Men. 
Connecticut Nine Has Competent With the close of the basketbaLl 
sea on la t Friday, bas·eooll at once 
fortunate in began to occupy a promin'E!nt pl•ace in 
Aggie spot·t Life. Alitho battery pooc-
·securi ng th aptain C. R. . b 
Crim to ooa h the bao eba.11 team for tlce has e .n going on f~r at least 
t ,... · d th d . two week , ~t w;as not urut1l la It Sat-' .ue oomJmg . ea on an e sqUJa IS 1 . • . 
1 d h ~ ·t ·k d h' ur,day t ha t t he work began m earneslt, 
a rea Y ar ~ a WOI un r IS ,super- aTlld a.t pre ent f ull y fi:fity men aTe at 
v-ios•ion. 
work da ily in Hawley A·t'mory in pr -
aop·tain rim has had mu h ex.peri-
ence bo1th in th playing a nd coaching 
ends of th na•tio.nal pa.s1tim and f t·om 
all r p rrt:s x 11 d in both lin . H 
is a pi t.c h r in t he big gam and was 
mted abong th b t in t h Am r·i an 
Army a.bmad. Th Captain played 
for fou r years on t he Indiana ta:te 
Unliv t• ity team and wa aptain in 
hi la t y ar. H at o pLay d on the 
901t'h DivL ~on t am of the Uni.t d 
States Arrny in 191 . In 1920 and 
1921 apt81in rim -v as coa h of th 
team of tJh Am t'i an h 'OOIJIS in Ger-
many which won th ha mpion hip of 
Europe by d f. ating al'l obh r army 
and noava·l te m acr·o bh Atla111tic. 
In mawing a tatem.ent ov r th out-~ 
look for th ea on aptailll rim said, 
·"There is good form bein1g shown in 
t h e indoor work bwt we ne d to g t 
'Ou.tsnde as oon as po ible. Several 
m en who have signed up have not y t 
r :pot't d and it i n e aty that all 
out for the qtllad should 
po ible in order to 
f ind r trainin ." 
Philip N. "Phil" Lord 
Outfielder and Twirler 
para·tion for outdoor pra.oti e which 
Jame B. "Jim" Mullane 
Back top and Fir t-Sacker 
will b he1Jd as oon a the athl ti 
field get rid of 1t heavy burden of 
now. 
Up to the pr nt the work has con-
si ted of getting arm in tr.im with 
" alt and p pp r" in addHion. The 
batting cag ha b en erect d and 
brubting practic ha b en bart.ed dur-
ing the l.a t few day . Pitchers and 
catch r are gradually getting h. ir 
prize arm warm d up and many of 
the candidate are los.ing their sur-
plus weight, a umuLa.ted during the 
winJter momhs. 
Many Veterans 
Several veterans are out this year 
and wiJl form a nucleus for the team. 
Forem•ost of these is Oapibain Ra~h 
Brundage, sbar outfiellder f'Or three 
years. The "Kiid" has been a sure 
fielder and wiel,ds a wicked war cllllb 
wh~ch will lead this year in the Aggie 
attack. "Socco" Me~lli, another 
three year ve•teran and oaptann for 
two seas'Ons, will occupy his usual po-
sli•tlion behind the bat and hi e; foamrous 
whip will no doubt discourage many 
budding ha e-s1tealers du11i,ng· the com-
oing season. 
Alexander May Play 
At present it is uncertain whether 
"lloui" Alexander will be able to par-
t-icipate in the na.tional pas.time or not 
but if "Alec" ge·t into the game Oon-
necticut w'ill be assured of a good 
pitcher or infielder and a l o another 
bad man with tJhe stick. At bat Alex-
ander is a sure and hard hitter and 
can be depended to come thru when 
h'ilt mean r uns. 
Loui "Alex" Alexander 
Veteran Pitcher and Infielder 
Laubscher to Pitch. 
"Bob" :Uawbsch r will be on deck 
wthen t·he ump caHs the first g;ame and 
fans predict t hat the bespectacled 
twi.rJer will be in top form and that 
his famous benders will mow down 
rival batters in short order. Last year 
"Bob" did valiant work on the mound 
and will be one of the mainstays of 
the pitching staff during the coming 
season. He is also a heavy hitter. 
Veteran Battery Men. 
"Jim" Mul1a.ne, another senior vet-
eran, is also hard in train~ng for the 
Robert "Mammy" Laubscher 
Outfielder and Moundsman 
vars~ty and i equally good- a.t either 
the in:itioal sack or behind the ba.t, 
'having played in b01th pos~'!Ji·ons with 
the s•ame deg.ree of skill. "Jim" also 
has a good batting eye and will help 
to make up the Ag1gie "Murd·erer's 
Row." "Phi.J" Lor.d, ano,ther twirler 
who has done good service as a mound 
at,t'is.t, will be out in a few days and 
will bolster the pitchi-ng sit:Jaff consid-
erably. 
Regulars Out 
Also from the team of l•as.t year are 
"Bill" Makofski, "S:nappy" Ganem and 
"BHly" O'Brien. All three men held 
regular berths on t h e Vlarsii.ty and 
should be Sltrong conltendens for the 
var ity again t his season. Mak•ofski 
played as both outfieLder and infielder 
w'itlh equal ease and seems at home 
in any positi:on ind udiing pitcher. 
Ganem and O'Brien bo1th played on 
the windy corner lasct; year and are 
sure fielders. 
F1,om the subs of l·ast year Dick ens, 
N eLSion, Wells and Minnum are candi-
dates for the pitch:ing s·taff, w.Lth Ba-
lock and Donahue out :£or the reeeiving 
end. In the infield Feldm:an, Cohen 
a11d Eddy will make strong bids for 
a p e-rmanent positt'ion. ~he outfield 
(Cont. on page 5 col. 2) 
J..ouis "Soeeo" Metelli 
Veteran Backstop 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS !'AGE THREB 
AGGIES DEFEAT ALBANY LAW IN 
FINAL GAME BY 32 TO 13 COUNT 
CAPTAIN LORD HINES IN LA T 
BA KETBALL GAME FOR BLUE A D WHITE 
Balock and Radovich Drop in lany for onnecticut.-:\lany Fotl allcJ 
on Opponent Sl \'.' ing Ufl Gflm . 
In the la t game of the ba ketball j AGGIE 
season of 1922-2;_, the onne ticut FIVE CLOSES 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON Agg·ie sent the Albany Law ollege back to Al1bany under a 32 to 13 de-
feat. Tihe game wa th mo t unin -
tere ' ing g1ame een on the Ag·g·ie MAJORITY OF GAMES 
court t hi year a the Albany team WON DESPITE HANDICAP 
did not display a Tade of ba ketball 
hwt wa ftast nough to au e the 
home team to exert them elve and 
con equently the Aggi did not roll 
up the score that they were capable of. 
ua rd, and ''Louie" Alexander, Star 
Forward, Lo t by raduation.-
P ro pects Good fo r N xt Season. 
'r.here were .only a f ew brig,M spot•s F1·iday n i.ght' vict.ory over Albany 
in tlhe game, whe.n Ba·l,ock purt in f~ouT Law clo ed a ucces· ful ea on for 
baskets in a l'OW, and when Radovich t he onneetlicut basketball tE'am. Oon-
got goi·ng in the l·a t part of the fir t id ring the tremendo'u handJi:caps 
hialf, and the fir ·t few m inutes of the und er which the player labored, the 
seconld h alf. F or onnee~tku1t t he lead- team did remarkably well. For a 
ing scorers were Bal,ock wi!Vh five bas- g reater part of the eason there !¥a 
k ets from tJhe fl oor, Radovich with no f ull •time oach ava•iJ,able and re-
three fnom the fl oor .and .a like numlber pe,ated injuri k pt orne of bhe be t 
from the fi fteen fo,ot l ine; and O'Brien p~aye~s out of t he g·ame. 
wirtJh nine f rom the free 1lhl'OW line. After the gam e with West P oint, 
Ailhany was :able t•o gather but three which resulted in a di a trou defeat, 
ba.skets from the flo'Or, mo t of bheJT oach Tasker r e ign d, and a yet no 
poi111t b eing sucees f ul free throws regul ar coach hia been appointed to 
by Bur-ns who made good seven out take hi s place·. Phy :ical Direetor 
of ten tries . Guyer has been in char.ge and has 
'!'he game a t the Sltait was fa ir ly heLped out a g rea.t deal, but owing to 
evenl y con.tes'ted, Burns tieing up th e illne s and the demwnd of h is many 
~oore wi,tlh a fi eld ba,s,k et s10on a:flter other dut ies , he hlas been unable to 
K 11a•SIOIW broke bhe ice w ibh a doUJb[ e 1 ghre th e team 1th e amount of <t:ten'tion 
counter. Three haskebs in a r ow by necessa ry. "Louie" Al eXiander. all-
Bwlock then put OoneCJticut on t he New Engl-and forward of la slt season, 
lrmg end of an 8- 2 seore. Two foUJl I has been out of the g~ame s.ince the 
g~oals by O'Brien m~ade the score 10- victor y over HoJy Cro•ss . Durling his 
2. Burn~ then dl'lo~ped in one from a,bsence three games wiltlh Brown, 
the fifiteen foot line and P et ey made Rlrode Lsland Stat e and St . M.iebaels 
another basket from the floor. A•t were l~ost beoaUlSe of the lack of a 
this point in the g-ame RJatdovich re- ca·palble foul s hooter. "Loui·e" has 
pl18Ced Krasow. He started off s~trong ]il'ayed his l~a~s.t g.ame for tJhe Blue and 
and made t·wo slhots a:t t he net good, Whilt:Je and h\is gra.duaition will mark 
but neither of these counted due to •the paJSsing of the p1ayer wb:o has 
tecihnh.Qalit.ies. 'llhi,s dild nolt worry the done more than any Olt~her to give Con-
Torrington boy at all and he dropped nootlic Uit tme pres tige she now enj:oys 
in another basket which chalked up in the basketball world. 
FHllAY - 10 
~ ESLEY BAH l{Y in '' Pf1:~H()J)' 
Find Clu1p!Pr of ''OHK • ;'\THAlL 
~l \ D Y. , IOND Y ~D TUI~)·,DA Y - d , H. 1. '- l ~l- 2( 
'1'110\IA~ 11. 1\CE LatP~L ~IH'<'l':-iH ''IIOTTENT )T '' 
\Y I ~~ l>~E~J) Y ONLY- :\ I ABCII :Z t 
ALl 'E Bl{A l>Y in "M ~~~ ~ ~U M ILLIO:\S' ' 
A L~O HOl i\D 2 Fl ~llTil'\ i HI OOD 
- ----
:\1 IIAPLI in"TllE PILUIU~l ' 
THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO. 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Ready-to-Wear Shop 
750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
28 Church St. Willimantic ,Conn~ 
P hone 135 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
of All Kinds 
Send Garments by P arcel Post 
We Pay One Way! 
Work Gua ran teed Qu ick Sh ipment 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES 
OUR MOTTO: 
Established 1862 To give our customers the very beat 
&'0001 and to make the prices aa low Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and 
as is consistent with good quality. Builders' Supplies 
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct. H.V.BEEBE 
Telephone Connection Storrs, Conn. 
- --- I - -- ------
When in Need of Sportin~ Goods Tr, 
Pianos, Players, Benche-.t Stools, 
Covers Poliah and Player Rolla The Jordan Hardware Company 
For S·ale They Carry a Complete Line 
SPRING AND HOLMES 
;;g Ohurch St At The Vogue Shop 
Telephone 338-12 
664 Main St. Willimantic, Coma. 
Our Specialty 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORE 
'-rhe Art and Gift Shop" 
58 Church Street 
two points for Connecticut. A foul During the sea·son Connecticut won THE WINDHAM NATIONAL 
shot by O'Brien and a field goal by from her old rivals , Trin ity twliee and BANK Oftlcial Banner Man at C. A. C. 
Burns ended the half with Connecti- Rh'ode Is land onc>e, ab o defeating Holy 
cut in the lead, 15 to 6. Cross, Allbany l.;aw, Harvard ·and New 
In tJhe second ha'lrf ADbany sltarted Hampshire Sta.te. 'llhe g1ames with 
off the sool1ing when Burns mad·e good Weslt J>ioint, Springfield, W e:s1eyan, 
·a free try. Radov'ich then put in a Brown, St j Midhaels , and one with 
double counter, and soon a.:flter added Rhode Is land S't.a·te wer e lOISlt. The 
anotlher wthich did not count because Agg<ie quintet chalked up eight vic-
ALbany was holding. O'Brien made tories tJo seven defea<bs , scoring 430 
good one of the two shots from the points .00 433 for the O!p!ponelllts. Many 
fi~teen :£oot line. Fouls were rather of the games ·l'os/t were by a smaJl 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Capital $100,000 
Surplus $225,000 
A Compl.t.e Stoek of 
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS 
At AU Times 
UNITED TALKING MACHINE 
COMPANY 
nume11ous on both sides and for the margin wlli,Je of particular merit WlaS 866 Kain St. Willimantie, Ct. 
next few milll'Utes the game Wlas a foul the victory over HarVIar.d for the see- Telephone 2·40 
shooting contest between O'Brien and on<d oonsecutive year. 
Burns, Wlirtlh the bonors about even. Next year the coach will lmve to 
At Last the spell w.8Js broken when develop a new machin-e. "PMI" Lord, 
Your Wanta in the 
Jewelry Line 
Maklo1lski put in a bas ket f r om scrim- captain of this ye·a r 's t eam and the wHI receive prompt tattention at 
m1a~e, and after a foul shot by BurniS, fin-es.t stationary guard seen on the TRACY & WOLMER'S 
Radovi h added two more poinlbs by local floor in yeal'IS, and AleXIander 688 Main St., 
a lrong Slhot thla t dl'lopped tlhtroug'h are bhe last of the old guard to go. 
Willimantie, Conn. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 16th Street Troy, N.Y. 
Do You Know Where the 
Athletes Satisfy their 
Appetltea? 
at the 
POPULAR LUNCH 
Jack Nichols, Prop. 
731 Main St. 
cl ean . Two more £oul shots by O'Br ien The new team w1ll be bulilt around H. W. STANDISH EDGARTON-FOLSOM CO. 
and a field basket by Petey brought Mawofski, and Ba<J,oek. Ma lrofs.lci al- Ladie. Hatten 
the score up to 29- 11. Att t his point t ernates between fo r<war d and cenrte.r, JEWELRY OF QUALITY Bnlaain Hich Clan MiUiDer)' 
Moe Daly r epLaced Billy O'Brien a t doing good work in either position, Special order work and repairing -Featariac-
guard. Albany was Bib~ to_ add only 
1 
ac-counting for more po ints than an:y KODAKS AND SUPPLIES "Phl'pa Rata" 
· (Cont. on page 6 col. 3) (Cont. on page 6 col. 4) 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. '771 llabl St. WUU•a•tlc. C.. 
PAGE FOUR THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS the first concert of the year given by 
Published Weekdy by Student. f1f the Girls' Glee Club in Hawley Ar-
The Conneaticut Agrocultural Collece, mory tonight. This is indeed a nov-
Storrs, Conn. -I elty for Connecticut. Moreover it 
. . . d ' h ,23 bespeaks of an awakening among the Edito~-m-Chi~f, Byrd E. Stan IS ' , girls that has been only a dream for 
Associate Editor, Harold W. Steck, 23 . 
Managing Editor a long time past.. Truly they now 
Frederick W. Metzger, '24 have and have always had much good 
News Editors ability, but most of it has laid dar-
Russell A. Palen , '24 mant as far as the general college 
Harold W. Baldwin, '24 was concerned. The new era is bringJ 
Business Manager ing about changes that are good indi-
Paul J. Reveley, '23 
Asst. Manager-John L. Oberly, '23 cato~·s a.s w~ll as good bene~actors to 
.Circulation Mgr., Donald W.Tucker,'25 t he m . tJtut10n and to the gtrls them-
News Board lves . uch good work i rle erving 
Geo-r;ge V. !lilldring, :23 of th best support f t·om all of t he 
Lew1s C. R tchardson, 24 d d f h · d' 'd George R. Warr k , '25 co- s a n rom very ot er m 1v1 u-
E li I. ollins, '25 al who i intere t d in upporting the 
Asslo 1ate N ws Board college. 
Newton E. Brockett, '24 
Thama F. Donahue, '24 
Lawrence B. Pal'k r, '24 
John R. Jacoby, '25 
Samu 1 GrcenblaJtt, '25 
Enter d as seco nd cia mail matter at 
the Po t Offic , Eaglev ill , Conn. 
Sub cription pri ce , $2,00 p r y ar 
Advertising rat . on application 
LI ST OF ' ONTH.JBU T R 
llazcl Pierpont , '24 
]rent.• Coole, ' 2!l 
na,·icl Press, '26 
Archibald Mann, '26 
r 'Corel of 
EX- ERVJCE MEN ' CLUB 
An 
. uch an or~·a nizat i o n ha many 1 i-
l hilitie: an d sh uld b h artily sup- 1 
po t· c 1 by all the> ex-service men in 
coliC" go 
. M ECK SPEARS 
AT PRESIDENT' HOUR 
I 
Has ' harg<' of Advert i ing for tan-
1 dard il o.-Speak. · on " g ricul -
ture and Adver t is in g." 
the bask tball s aHo n jus t pass d it . A. Ma ck, in charg of adver-
can b - caHily . n that t h r is no tising f r th Standard Oil o., was 
great ne d for th bedding· of tear · the sp aker at Pre ident's Hour thi 
Mor t han half of th gam h av week. Hi topic was "Ag-riculture 
b n turnf':l into onn cticut victori , and Advertising." 
and u h a r ord is far from m agr "Adv rti sing," aid Mr. Ma eck, 
for any coil g that plays oppon nts "i clo ly r lated to agriculture. In 
of th calibre of th t am that hav a la rge analy is, adv rti ing is a bu i-
Qppo ed th Bin and White during ne~ of practical economics. P sychol-
t h past ea~on. j y i t h first study of advertising. 
uring the p,T ater part of th ea- A knowledg of the racial, religiou , 
son th team ha labored under hand- and . o ial characteri tics of the com-
far from mall. munit.v mu t be obtained hefore aJ-
a lmo t at verti ing ~n be tart d. The adver-
ason and ti er eks to ,find out all th re is to 
know about the peopl he i. selling 
to." 
Mr. Ma. seck told of xperience 
and of th various kind ·of informa-
tion he had to secur fore s Larting 
an adv rti ing campaign f or cosme-
tic in c ntral Oklah ~1a. 
ETA LAMBDA IGMA 
HOLD ANNUAL BANQUET 
Th Eta Lam~da ' i~m'a fraternity 
h ld th ir annual 15anqu t at the fra-
t rnity hou la t aturday night. 
About fifty alumni fr h1 · Ma achu-
s tt , nn cticut, N w York, and 
N w J r y were pr nt, 1lepr s nt-
ing cia from '96 to '22. The fes-
tivitie tarted at t n wh n th ban-
quet was erv d. Following the ban-
quet informal speech w r mad by 
on- Frank H. Von Tobel, '96 T. R. r -
m.er, ' 6, Thoma H. D mond, '06, 
Harry G. Hanks, '06, A. G. lark, '07, 
GIRL ' GLEE CLUB Byron D. Hou ton, '0 , Herbert A. 
Gillett, '0 , Martin S. Hungerford, '09, 
One again w find th f male por- Victor J. Aubrey, '12, Walter _T. 
tion of the institution starting off in lark, '1 , Philip F. Dean, · '22, Louis 
a new field of nd avor. This time it G. Metelli , '23, and .R eginald T : Put-
is along musical lines and so we have \ na1p1 '26. 
from start to .finish. This 'factory can 
'turn out about thirty-five thousand 
bulbs of any $ize in a d~y. 
POINTS OF INTEREST 
VISITED BY ENGINEERS 
'The following morning the offices 
of the American Telephone and Tele-
graph Company were visited. Here 
PROVES INSTRUCTIVE much was learned about long distance 
WEEK TRIP IN NEW YORK 
I 
operation, wiring, signal systems and 
other details connected with the busi. 
Westinghouse Lamp Works, American ness that was of interest to the en-
Telephone and Telegraph Offices, g ineers. The party was treated to 
General Electric Laboratories and luncheon in the dining hall that is 
Museum, and Two Large Vessels, owned and operated by the company 
Furnish Attractions for t he Week. for the benefit of its employees. A 
cost of about t hirty cents for regular 
-Whi te Star Liner "Majes tic" and dinners is charged. 
unard Liner "Tyrrhenia" are In-
pected from }{eel to Crow' Ne t. 
During t he week just pas ed eight 
of th students nrolled in the Me-
chanical Engineering com·s made an 
inspection trip to New York under 
t h supervision of Profe or A. H. 
r sn r. L aving the campus on 
Monday afternoon, March 5, at five 
In t he afternoon t he laboratories 
and museum of the We tern E lectric 
ompany were seen. Here several 
demon trations and te ting processes 
were tudied as wer the develop-
m nts in the telephone and other im-
ilar electrical devices, t he chief of 
whi h was the sea phon es that were 
used durin the World War for de-
t cting ubmarine . 
' lo k, the party motor d to New I Thursda.v morning th Whi c tar 
London and th n on to the big city Lin r "Maje t ic" wa, vi s ited and ::; tu-
by boat. A dem n, tation f li ghtino· : di d from t m to , ter n. Thi s vessel 
and li ·hting quipmcnt wa tudied. ' of 6-1,000 ton . , D56 f et long and 100 
Tue day aft l'Jloon the work of t h f eet wid wa design d a nd built by 
W ·tinghou Electric ompany in crman y prior to the World War and 
Hal'l'i ·on, New J er sey, whcr th wa , kn wn as the "Bi ·mark." 
1azda electric lamps are ma de, wa Friday morning the "Tyrrhenia," 
the center of interes t. Her much on of th new unar d line ve I , 
almost human machinery wa en in was vi si ted. All part of thi hip 
operation and th process of manu- 1 were e n, explained to and studied 
factur of the lamps was .s tudied I by t he t udents. 
I 
White Star Lin r "Maje tic'1 which wa Visited by the Engineering Stu- : 
dent on Their Recent Visit to New York 
PHI MU DELTA ADD 
TWO MORE CHAPTERS 
PHI MU DELTA .OBSERVES 
FOUNDERS' DAY 
National Fraternity Grant harters In honor of Found r ' Day the mem-
to Maine 'and Illinoi U nivers ity hers of Phi Mu Delta at onnecticut 
Local Organizations. wore orange and black ribbons on Sat-
Phi Mu Delta fraternity announces 
the induction of the Gamma Gamma 
chapter at th University of Illinois 
on Saturday, February 24, and of t he 
Nu Epsilon chapter at the University 
of Maine on Saturday, March 3. These 
two additions make the seventh and 
eighth chapter on the roster of the 
fraternity. 
urday and Sunday, March 3 and 4. 
local chapt r house on Saturday even-
An informal banquet was held in the 
ing, fo llowing the intercollegiate de-
bate with Springfield college. Similar 
festivities were observea by the other 
seven chapter of · the fraternity on 
the above dates. Nu Epsilon chapter 
at. the University of Maine, was in· 
stalled during these festivities. 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS PAGE FIVE 
NORT~E~~TE~N MEET 
TO BE HELD 1\'IARCH 26 
CHURCH SUPPER 
. WELL ATTENDED f'K'AMP·us··KiiPS •. i 
Personnel of Squad Not Yet Announc- Students, Faculty and Friends Attend 
Mention was made of the work· that 
the church has been doing du:dn.g the 
year and the recognition that this 
work i receiving throughout the 
United States and other countries on 
both sides of the Atlantic. Near the 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• ed by Coach Daly.-Connecticut's Informal Affair and Discuss Local 
"Pep" Williams: "You never asked 
for a second helping at Mrs. John-
.son's boarding house, did you, Here?" 
First Indoor Intercollegiate Meet. Situations. 
clo e of the evening' 'program a 
quartet compos d of Messrs. Farrell, 
Tiebout, Bate and Ahern, t·endered 
two 1 ctions. The dinner was pre-
par d under th supervi ion of Mr. 
L. B. randall. 
"Here" Ellis: "No, I always asked 
for thirds." 
On T·hlursdray, March 26, Coach 
"Steve" Daly's traek team will jour-
ney to Bo' ton to meet the track team 
of tJhe Norlthea:stern UniV'ersirt:y. This 
First Soph (to stude who flunked will be the firsrt time in the hi· ·tory of 
course): "Do you want to sell your bhe callege that onneclli·curt; hia ever 
English book?" had an i.nctoar tnack meet. 
Second Soph: ''No, I gave the d-n 'Dhe f,act that Ntor.theastern Univer-
s1ty has recently d f1aalted Mas! . Ag-
·thing away." 
gie'S in a dual tt~ack meet, does not 
Student: "You know I'm an agnos- di h arten Coa ih Daly in the least. 
tic." The intercla s tr•a k meet recently 
Benny Brown: "If that means d- n run off d1s losed orne very good rna-
fool, I agr e with you." terial among the freshmen and from 
all indic tions, ConneCJti ut ought to 
Just wh n we had mad up our mind com e home with the bacon. Ab ut 
·that this girl who had the continued thii y men will mak·e the trip but 
tempeature of ll4 degree was a j.u t who will be tak n ha not been I 
warm bahy, w found that he used I l eve.aled by oach Daly. 
a fie h-colored hot water bag. 
The clog; is consider cl h best 
Three Etligrams from Mr . . Ia . seck's friend of man, and in the nit rl l 
peech in ollege A embly . tates he i. a r> t and g·uardian of the I 
"I was told that you had here co- hou hold. In other c untri s, dog-s 
ed -and colleg students." ar use l as beast of burden but it 
r mained for J. Bradford Rick tt to 
(Referring to wom n) "They lothe 
th ms lv s, at least partially." 
"(Cosmetic ) that welter 
make th doo· a partn r in bus ine · . 
"Bracl" and Ru ty, a faithful Airedal , I 
are in the "picking up" busin and, 
from the look of the "bon yard" 
around the Phi Mu Delta house , 'Brad' Qf what-nots by which the weaker sex 
thinks itself the stronger." . ought to realize an enormous return 
from hi s product. 
. None of our star scribes have been 
·able to detect any engineers with the 
roofs of thei rmouths sun-burnt since 
the recent trip to New York, although 
Seaberg had to bny a low collar but-
ton to let hi s head bend further back-
ward. 
Still water run deep and as yet 
all that "Herb" Eyre will do i s to 
smile when asked about the "Follies." 
"W a11dering harlie" Stocking act-
E>d in ~he role of alarm clock and night 
watchman durino- the stay at the 
Hotel ·,ve are told. 'Tis rumored that 
bedbua-s aren't even a comp:<rison to · 
thi gentl man when it comes to keep-
ing people awake nights . 
English Prof.: "Young man, who is 
your favorite writer?" 
Freshman: "My father." 
English Prof.: "How did you come 
to that conclusion?" 
Freshman: "Well, he writes the 
checks." 
Hootch Man! 
The minister met Tom, the village 
ne'er-do-well and, much to the latter's 
surprise, shook him heartily by the 
hand. "I'm so glad you've turned over 
a new leaf, Thomas," said the good 
man. 
"Me?" returned Tom, looking at 
him dubiou sly. 
"Yes, I was so pleased to see you 
at the prayer m eting last night." 
"Oh," said Tom, light breaking in 
-on him, "so that's where I was, is it?" 
-Adv. 
Submitted by 
J . B. FULLERTON CO. 
(Cont. from page 2· col. 4) 
has i·ts share of old men out, with Ra-
domsky, P urple, Slwem, MacDlona~1d 
and Hiill as contenders for gar,den po-
sitions. 
Newcomers With Ability 
"Tex" Cavi,tt, '23, and "Gl'lamp" 
White, '24, both men who have trans-
ferred to Connecticut since last year 
are also out for the twilling staff and 
as each has played c·olle·ge ball :for 
bhe~·r former alma mater, 1t is th:ought 
that tJhey will give a good a0Ciount of 
themselves in Aggie d·~amonrd circles. 
In addition to the number of upper-
cLassm n who h!ave repo1 ted, there is 
also a st11ong agg.reg1ation from the 
freshm n who have presented some 
likely m31teri.al Wlhich will make the 
contest for regul·ar po Lbions keen and 
a matter of much specul:aJti·on. 
Many Candidates 
Battery candida.te among new men 
are M haffey, Cavitt and Ende, pitch-
ers, and Seymour, catcher. A number 
of men are out for infield places a:nd 
among them are Ahearn, Moore, Nan-
feldt and Wardle, fi s1t base; AUard, 
Lev vty, Fitzgerald, Dugg~an and 
Olark second; RadoV'i Clh, Gi.lbem and 
FiJ,mer, short. For the g;arden posi-
tion the contestants are Oohen, Kane, 
Holltz, Donovan, MoTeiliand and Weg-
her. 
Wihile the sea on is yet in ibs in-
fancy and there has been no actUJal 
workout of the team, it is he general 
concensus of opinion on the Hill that 
with aptain Crim as a coach and 
with the abundance of exce11enrt ma-
terial on hand that a succes·slful sea-
son is ahead for the Aggie horse-hide 
chasers. 
Following a supper that wa g iven 
in the local church parlors last Wed-
nesday night, topics relating to church 
and student co-operation w r dis-
cu ed by the members and a sociate 
member of th church tog th r with 
other m mb TS of th stud nt body " hadows," an int r ting m lo-
~nd faculty. drama, starring Lon h ney, will be 
Emphasis wa laid upon t h fact the pi ture shown atm·day evening 
that the church was endeavoring to in Hawl y Armory. This is one of 
go t in clo er touch with v ry mem- the b t pictur of the year, and has 
b r of the , tnd nt body, and that the b n w 11 rec iv d at other places. 
general sentim nt among the stud nt The u ual atm·day night dancing 
toward the church wa improving. will f 11 w. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
• 'The Best Business Career • 
• 
Is what every ambiti us senior is 
thinking about at the present time . 
• Life insurance is on of the b st, one 
• of the mo t de irabl , and one f the 
• 
• 
• most satisfactory as a permanent • I calling. = 
• In assets and volume of business, • 
• life insurance is one of the three lead.. II 
• ing businesses of this country, yet the • I field is comparatively under-developed. I 
• Only 7 per ce·nt of the economic value • 
11 of human life in the United States is 11 
• covered · by insurance. This gives an II 
• idea of the big field still to be worked, • 
• especially business insurance for firms II 
• and corporations. • 
• • • As to remuneration: Reports of • 
• college graduates .who have entered • 
• business indicate that life insurance is II 
• at the very top as1 a source of income. • Ic  .. NpW is th~ ·.l:ime ·for you tO -consider 1;, I 
• :· what you are going to do after gradu.. • 
• ation. If you are ambitious and will.. • 
II ing to work hard and are interested • 
• to know about life insurance, "address • 
II -II Agency Department • 
• • 
• • 
• II 
II 
• • 
lArgest Fiduciary Institution in New England 
lit . 
··············-······ 
+ 
THE 
PEERLESS ORCHESTRA 
WILL1MANTIC, CONN. 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
Steaks and Chops 
a Specialty 
696 Main Street 
Willimantic, Conn. 
(Cont. on page 3 col. 1) 
two more points to their score by way 
of a fi ld ba k et by lark. It was his 
last official act in the game for 011 
FROSH WIN CLASS COURT 
TITLE BY ONE GAME 
the next p1ay he was removed on TWO-YEAR FIVE 
four personal fou l . He was soon fol- WINS ECOND PLACE 
lowed by De Graff who w nt out by \ 
I 
the ame method. Radovich hot three K R' 1 1 S foul out of the four shot and the een I\'a ry T lroughout ea on.-
game was over wjrth the core board 
reading Connecticut 32, Alhany 13. 
Junior Have Hard Luck and Fail 
to Win a Single Game. 
------------- 1 The guarding of aptain Phil Lord j 
wa one of ihe feature of the game. The inter-cia ea on 
Plays for all the 
LARGEST 
C. A. C. Dances 
CANE & SON 
THE 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
The Maver.ick 
Laundry 
Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds 
"Send it to the Laundry" 
Special Parlor for Ladies 
SHAKEL & HADDAD 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
Hats and Gloves Cleaned 
8 North St. Willimantic 
KEELER & MILLS 
Cleaning and Pressing 
Neatly Don~ 
No. 3 Koons Hall 
Feel languid? Lack Pep? Hate work? You need a change 
from bundling winter clothes to lighter weights that make 
every man glad Spring's here. 
Lighter Suits - Lighter Hats - Lighter Shirts - Lighter 
Underwear - Lighter Hose. 
NEWEST IN EVERYTHING COME SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
Willimantic's Livest Clothes Shop 
GEORGE S. ELLIOT!' 
INSURANCE 
Jordan BuHdinc 
Willimantic, Oonneeticut 
College Barber 
Hair Cutting a Specialty 
E.S.Patterson 
Buement Storrs Hall 
HILLHOUSE&: TAYLOR 
Millwork and 
Lumber 
WILLilriANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 161 
If You Want the Best There is 
in Clothes, Go to 
GORDON, THE TAILOR 
33 Church St. Willbnantic 
His Customers Are Always So 
Well Satisfied That they Come 
Apin and Bring Their Frlea ... 
He Also Does Cleaning, Dyein11 
Preasine and Repairin• 
SMOKE SHOP 
THE WOOD 
2~ 30 UNION STREET 
WILLIMANTIC, CONNECTICUT 
BILLIARDS AND POOL 
CAFETERIA 
Th e blond boy who has played var- ha come to a'1. end and the specula-
sity guard for four year made Fri- tive chance of each cia have been 
day night one of hj gala night. The cl €1ter:mjned by the r e ult . The fre h-
be t the Albany forw,ard wer abl e m n won the erie , winning even 
to do wa to s ore one ba k·et between gam and lo ir:.g one . . Next in order 
th em and that wa a long shot. Phil wa the Sohool of Agricult.ure w:rt:h six 
is he be t s•tanding gward tha't ever win and two defeats . The seniors 
attended . A. . and hi Wiork ha fail tel to m ruin.bain the pr stige of 
been one of the main I' a o·n why other year but cam e out th'ird, win-
onneclicwt has b en out in front in ning five games and lo ing three. 'Dhe 
!Jhe basketba ll world for the pas•t few s.o•ph'omor squeezed out two victories. 
years. He has made an admirable bwt ta ll ied fo urth by losing six g'lames. 
capta in duning the pas•t year in s.pite La t but not lea t were the juniors 
of all ort of adversiti es . He has who pl.ayed an up-hill game all season. 
been abl'e to keep the te,am together Many Hme during the sea,g.on vic-
and fi gih!ting d ~s1pite the £act that the tory wa natched away fvom t hem , 
fiv e ha been handic1ap:ped by p·hysical and t he lo s of all the games is agtaitnst 
mJune to ¥arious pl1aye11s and the t he'r s,t andjng. 
Winds,or Locks }1ad has had to incor- Keen Interest Shown 
porate the duti es of coach quirte a good The interes1t in the inter-class series 
was maintain ed t hroughout the soo-
son, and a in ather yoors t he eries. 
has given t he coaching staff an oppor-
tundty t o look over materia l for the 
varsity. There was keen rivalry be-
tween the teams of t he fiv e classes 
and this :nivalry lent energy and pep 
to the games. The freshmen and the 
School of Agricultur-e Tan dose to-
gether during the seaSJon and if i,t had 
not been for one defea.t art; the hands 
of ·the seniors the School would have. 
tied for fil'lstt place. Un:til the lJaStt 
game was played Monday ni.ghit no one-
wa·s certa·in of the outA:!10me of the 
s-eries. The s.op'homore-freshman game 
in Which t:he fres'hm-en were victorious 
declided the series in their favor. 
deal of the tim e. H e will be sadly 
mi ed in th e years to com e. 
Tihe summary : 
Connecticut 
Kraso:w, rf 
Radlovich, rf 
Bal,ock lf 
Mialrofskd c 
O'Brien rg 
Lord lg 
Daly rg 
Albany Law 
F·oy If 
Burns rf 
Clark c 
De Graff rg 
Dob:ni·s l.g 
1 0 2 
3 3 9 
5 0 10 
1 0 2 
0 9 9 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
10 12 32 
0 0 0 
1 7 9 
2 0 4 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
3 7 13 
F.reshmen 
School 
Won Lost 
7 1 
6 2 
S-eniors 
Sophomores 
Juniors 
5 3 
2 
0 
6 
8 
(Cont. from page 3 col. 2) 
Referee, Dick Dillon of Harttfot·d; 
Score.r, Laubscher. Times, Eddy. 1\ime 
of halves. 20 m11nutes. FoUil shots 
mad.e: O'Brien 9 oult O'f 23; Radovioh 
3 oUJt of 4; Clia.rk 0 out of 5; Burns 7 
out of 10. other pJJa.yer in the sea•son jusJt clooed •. 
Bal10ek h!as plaJYed boltlh guard and' 
0 f.orward but W'i•th his k·een eye for-
2 tJhe bas•ket and clever floor work, .there-
2 is liJtltle dowbt but that his regular 
2 pos·itii10n is forward. A brilHant player· 
2 in streaks but wirtlh 18 tendency to be 
2 er-ratic, Kr.81SoW :sihlOwed great :i·m-
2 poovement during the seas•on, and un-
3 der a capable coach should make a 
3 good running matte for Bal,ock. In 
4 rthe last few g~ames O'Brien had a 
4 chance to show his wares and wirtlh 
4 the b11and of barsket'blaU he displayed· 
6 s•houlid blave J:iJttle difficulty in winndng 
Score Basket by 
Krasow, field 
Cl·ark, fieJd 
Balock, fi'e'ld 
Balock, field 
Ba'lock, field 
O'Brien foul 
O'Brien, foul 
Burns, foul 
Ba·lock, field 
Burns, foul 
Radovich, field 
O'Brien, fbul 
Burns, field 
HaiL:f-time 
Radovich, fie1d 
Burns, f.oul 
O'Brien, foul 
Burns, foul 
O'Brien, fou1 
O'Brien, fl()ul 
Basket 
2 
2 
4 
6 
8 
9 
10 
10 
12 
12 
14 
15 
15 
a bert.lh on neXIt .seas•on's .olitlfi.t. "Billie"· 
17 6 a'l'S o made good in his at:Jtem¢e from 
17 7 he fiflteen foot mark. There is a 
18 7 wealt h of material in t he freshman 
18 8 cl~ss, milth Raodo'Vicih, Gus'tiaf&m, Bit-
18 8 g'lood and Seymour all av<a:ilahle for 
20 8 next year's team. Fmm this arxmy· 
20 9 o.f talent a five wiN no doubt be de-Burns, foul 
Burns, foul 
____ 2_0 _ __ 1_0 veloped that will be lliP to the stan-. 
(Cont. on page 7 col. · 3) dards of former· years. . . 
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Girls' Musicale, Tonight 
.MYSTERY SURROUNDS 
CO-ED FORMAL 
MUCH TALKED OF DANCE 
COMING ON APRIL 20 
Armoty Will be Scene of Dinner 
· Dance and Other Novel Attractions 
That E vening.-Committee Guards 
Activities with Great Secrecy. 
Shrouded in m ystery, the Co-ed For-
ma'} i·s a p.praaohin.g w.ith an unu.suaHy 
·brilJIU.ant outlook. A,t a s·pec:i,al m eeting 
of th'e Girls' Sodal OCJmm ilbtee, March 
13, at Holoomb Ha:U, general plans 
were dis·cws:sed but t he secrets were 
oareftUlily guarded. Only t he social 
commilttee, who·se Clhairman is Miss 
I abeUa ModdeiH, and aSISistanrt:.s rup-
'Jlointed from each class, will be for-
Jtunaste enough to kno·w all be'£orehand. 
Since the dlormiltory would be :£ar 
too sm.al'l to harbor the po 'Sible sixty 
ouple•s who wiH a~ttend, th e Armwry 
has been defini1tJely secured for the 
' eveni.ng of A·pnil 20th. The affair will 
be of a quaint diruner dance type, and 
pl1ans to make it a m1arked impr.ove-
men over last year, are under Wiay. 
I n order to carry out the breezy out -
door idea, t he girls have decided to 
woor simp1le evening gowns and the 
·boys will have an oppo~tunity to in-
troduce their Junior Week white flan-
nels. The eigiht piece Pee.!'leSIS Or-
ch tra has been eng~aged to play from 
ei·ght until eleven-ithirlty, and a1thouglh 
the number of dances is still to be con-
Siidered, each one win have a p1ace 
on an indivlidual and or ig inal pro-
gr1aml. A:flter carefu1 dcmsider1atJion 
·it has been thought best to limit the 
feminine a·ttendance to the co-eds ; the 
girl•s hope to make the dance a yea,rly 
i.rad1tion a:nd it is hoped that this ac-
tion will be taken in the right spirit. 
'INTERCLASS CO-ED 
SCHEDULE OUT SOON 
THE PARTY 
S 1atuncLay nighlt, high on a hill 
H 1appy-go-lucky fellows and girls 
A WJay from the hialilts of knowledge, 
K lindled the spidt of college. 
E veryone talked and eve1'Y'Qne played 
S prung the lateslt tickle-box tumbler; 
P 10etic genius they all dirs:pl·ayed in 
A .autog.na•p:h books without numb er. 
R ·emem1brances of thds jol'ly frat, 
T 1he Oo-eds won't lay far a.way,-
y ou "Shakes" mlay be sure of uhia,t. 
TO THE PHILOSOPHER 
Our hear1ties congnaltu\llations are 
extended to you on your firs,t birthdlay 
anniversary. 
* * * * * 
It£ the desired s ize, col·or, and gen-
eral appearance of the aforelto men-
tioned cake is made public, necessary 
aC'tion w:ill be taken on the pvoposition. 
-The Co-eds · 
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
APPEARS TONIGHT 
Fully as excited as if they were ap-
pearing in a metvop'Olis, the Girls' Glee 
~ub wiJl make its firslt appearance 
in Hawley Armlory tonight. As it is 
he first attempt of anything of this 
s•o.flt many things are dependerut on 
the outcome of tonighlt's performance. 
'l'lhe mem.lbers of the chorUIS and all 
th!a:t are to take pant have been re-
hear,si.ng fa1thf ull y during the past 
weeks and all indioati•ons assu re a 
successtful concert. 
GIRLS' QUINTET LOSES 
FINAL GAME OF SEASON 
New H aven Norm al Wins by Count of 
38-10 
La1 t Sa~turday, Mar.oh 10, the girls' 
N ext on the Girl ' a,thletic program team went to New Haven and played 
comes bowlling and baseball and las1tly their last and hardest g>ame. Al-
tennis. Each ra s will pl'lohably hav·e though the score ended very much in 
a howling team, and the tourn~am nit favor of t he New Haven grirls, 38-10, 
will be arranged a's soon as possible. our girLs did th ir best and should be 
Las·t year it ended in a tie between congratul,aited on their s·pilendid de-
the fr shm en and sophomores. Th e fense. 
bas eball sCJh'edule is not ready fiQr Th e oppon nbs had been pl.aY'ing u:n-
prinJt y t, but each c1a,ss will be rep- de·r boys' rules all the season, wlrile 
resented. The clia•SJs of '24 were the this is the only game our girls have 
winners at bas bal'l 1aslt year. The pl.ayed under those rules. Dr. Ar-
·first co-ed tennis t<>urnamenrt was ar- nold'IS school is a normal school of 
ranged l1ast yea.r but due to a crowded gymnastics and in major studies are 
s h edule it was never finisihed. There ath1etic. Tihe girls are alW1ays pic-
are many elllthwsi·aSits among the tuesque in their red and white uni-
freshmen and evidently there Wlill be f1orms. Miss Clark Wlas their slbar 
quilte a Uttle cooniPetitJion tJhis year. pl~ayer. 
'.llhe loo-te~up: 
Miss Mildred Gay, '22, W!as a v.isiltor Conn. 
on the Hill over the week end. She Reed 
is teacth ing in W.indso.r. ILdlock 
rf 
i}f 
New Htaven 
Stevens 
Clark 
--&uy it DIU~ JHnntrrs" 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 
UNITED STATES AND 
CANADA 
DA WSON:_FLORIST 
Willimantic 
Tel 402-2 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic Conn. 
Furniture Carpet, Stovu 
Crockery, Wall PapeT 
Curtains, Bedding, Ete. 
Furniture 705-3 U ndertakinc 706-2 
HALLOCK'S 
ICE CREAM PAR LOR 
Wholesale and Retail 
MAIN STREET WILUMANTIC 
STORRS GARAGE 
Telephone 373-4 
OUR BUS 
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storr• 
8:20 A .M. 2 :30 P.M. and 
5:30P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 
9:45 A .M., 3 :40 P .M. and 
6:35P.M. 
SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic 4:05 P.M. 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
(Cont. from page 6 ool. 3) 
O'B1-ien, foul 21 
MakJo:D ki, field 23 
Burns, foul 23 
Radovich, field 25 
O'Brien, foul 26 
O'Brien, foul 27 
BalliQ k, field 29 
10 
10 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
WRIGHT & DITSON 
FOUR STORES 
Boston 
Providence 
Worcester 
Cambridge 
Club managers planning for their 
Athletic Teams should get our 
special prices on 
BASEBALL UNIFORMS 
Balls, Bats, Gloves, Mit ts, Maaka 
Etc. 
Baseball Catalog sent upon re-
quest. 
344 Washington St. 
Boston, Mass. 
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
BLANCHBTTJ: AND GILKAJI 
44 Cllureb Street 
"MEET YOU AT THE NEW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Plaee Where All GoCNl 
Fellow& Go 
You know w-here it Ia 
You've been there before 
Open Day and Nicht 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
For lunches to take out call 944 
7 Railroad St. Willimaau~ 
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUT~ 
BANKING BY MAIL 
Four per cent on savings depoaita 
807 Main St., Willimantic 
STUDENT'S STATIONERY 
600 Letterheada-3 Line HeadiDa 
$4.50 
600 Envelopes-3 Linea on Flap 
$3.50 
Postage Paid 
THE PATRIOT PRESS INC. 
PUTNAM, CONN. 
CONN. AGGIE STUDENTS! 
OJ.ark, field 29 
RadoV'ich, foul 30 
Radovich, foui 31 
Radovich fiQul 32 
13 Why not buy your shoes w~ere 
13 you can see the latest styles and 
13 know the quality of the good~ 13 
you are buying? 
Dunn c Mellens 
Teeter rg Joyce 
P•arkel'l lg Sakivi.tz 
S.u'bsltitu tilons: Mloddell fur R eed ; 
HialliOCk fQr Dunn; Ounlingford for 
JIQyce; Strander for Stevens; Mac-
Cow.ell ftor Mellens ; L arrison for Sak-. 
wilthz. 
Come in and see our shoes. 
Latest Styles 
Quality Guaranteed 
BRICK & SULLIV Al\ 
Willimantic. Conn. 
PAGE EIGHT 
"SHAKES" HOLD . 
ANNUAL PARTY 
Cards, Billiards and Dancing Furnish 
Evening' .. . Amusement .. -. About 
Thirty-five Couples Attend. 
In accordance with their cu tom the 
College Shakespearean lub held an 
informal house party at their frater-
nity hou e last Saturday evening. 
The h ou e which is large and roomy 
easily accommodated the guests, most 
of whom were co-eds, and while dan,.-
ing was in favor on t he first floor, 
the billiard room was well patronized, 
as wer the card t'ooms on the econd 
floor wher the fraternity is installing 
a radio s t. oncerts have already 
been picked up from Schen ctady and 
Dav npo1·t. 
One of th innovations of t he affair 
was t h introduction of the use of an 
audiphone and amplifier to furni sh 
dane music. By u ing this and a 
Path machine, the dancers wer able 
to enjoy Paul Whiteman and Vincent 
Lopez in an alm o t realistic way, and 
during t he intermission some of the 
rna ters , including Caruso, Elman, 
Me ormick and Krei sler, gave a real-
i stic r cital for the gu sts, through 
this means of sound amplification. 
About thirty-five coupl w r in 
att ndanc , and four faculty members 
of t he frat rnity with their wives, 
serv d a patron of the vening. They 
W(!re: 
Prof. and Mrs. G org H. Lamson, Jr. 
Prof. and Mr . Albert E. Moss 
Prof. and Mr . . P. Hollister 
Prof. and Mrs. A. W. Manchester 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 1) 
ch('dule of Exerci es 
March 23 and 24 , 192::3 
R · · p i0n in Hawley Arm0ry 
Friday Y r. ing at . v n-Thi ·ty 
Graduati n Ex t·cise 
aturday Morning· at F.l ven 
Lunch at Dinin ,~; Hall at On 
Vi itors are welcom at th Two-
y ar lub at all times. 
Gu ·t d . iring to spell'l Friday 
night &.t r. . . ar requ ted t no-
tify Rog r L. almon , onn cticut 
Agricul tui·a l oil g , Box 2 ~. t ·J1'1'5 , 
Conn., by aturday, March 17, 1923. 
(Cont. from page 1 col. 4) 
niti and cooperation in this respect 
will do much t ward making t he affair 
succe -ful. The Armory will be de-
corated in th college colors for t he 
event. 
Dance Program 
1 om L n om Night 
2 With ut You 
ack up Your in 
10 J urn y's End 
11 Ro e of th Rio Grande 
12 Wish I could Shimmy 
lov r 
13 aroline in t he Moonli ht (moon) 
14 rinolin Days 
15 orne on Home 
Extras 
1 Lovin' Sam 
2 One More Dance 
THE C ONN·E .CTICUT CAM PUS 
PUBLIC SALES OUR EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
WE HAVE PURCHASED 
122,000 pair U. S. 
Army Munson 
Last Shoes 
sizes 5 1-2 to 12 whioh was the 
entire surplus rstock of one of the 
largest U. S. Government shoe 
contractors. 
This shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark tan, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6. 00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we 
offer same to the public at 
$2.95 
Send correct size. Pay post-
man on delivery or send money 
order. If shoes are not as rep-
resented we wm . cheerfully re-
fund your money upon request 
NATIONAL BAY STATE SHOE 
COMPANY 
296 Broadway 
New York, N.Y. 
MEECH & STODDARD, INC. 
Middletown, Conn. 
Millers and Mixers of 
RED WING SPECIAL 
brands of poultry and dairy feecls 
for over fifty years 
GEORGE C. MOON 
l)PTOKETRIST AND 
OPTICIAN 
IS GOING BIG 
There's lots of yo~ng fello~s 
like yourself that long to get out 
on the open road with a motor 
cycle and enjoy big days of this 
regular out door . sport. 
COST? Less than that of an 
average . show. Some of ·these 
fellows have investigated our 
easy pay-as-you-ride plan on new 
and reouilt motorcycles. As soon 
as we told them how easy t was 
for them to own a motorcycle on 
this plan, it didn't take them 
long to pick out their motor-
cycle. 
Come on over tonight. Here 
in thjrg big stock of ours is your 
motorcycle. you can s·elect your 
machine and begin to ride. this 
week. 
Kingsley Bros. 
Harley-Davidson Motorcycles 
Main and Ash Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Phone 196-14 
The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
c. FOX & co., INC. 
HARTFORD, CONN. 
GOOD CLOTHES 
FOR SPRING 
If you like fine fabrics, 
you'll like the new Society 
Brand Suits for Spring. 
Their subdued harmony 
of color and pattern will 
appeal to you. You'll be 
proud to wear one. 
Come in and see them. 
MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP 
FIFTH FLOOR 
Shoes that we dare to recommend 
W. L. Douglas, and Regal . 
Crossetts for Ladies and Gents 
W. N. POTTER 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPAIRING AND MENDING PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 
See Our Driver at the 
W. H. ,GINTER 
5 Storrs Hall 
The Dinneen 
Studio 
728 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. "Satisfac,tion Our Wash-word" 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Wholesale and Retail Druggists 
Eastern Connecticut's 
Leading Drug Store 
723 Main St., Willimantic, Conn. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GENERAL BANKING 
Willimantic, Conn. 
SMITH & KEON 
Jeweler• and Optieiana 
718 Mala St. Willimaatic, C.... 
PATRONIZE OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
65 Church St. Tel. 163-4. 
"THE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in Willi 
Louis H. Arnold FOR FINE sTATIONERY 
Insur~mce in All Forms DISTINCTIVE ENGRAVING 
Phone 1000 810 Main St. AND HIGH CLASS PRINTING. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Reliable Footwear at 
Fair Prices 
THE UNION SHOE CO. 
·C. F. Rlae4orf, Prop. 
Willbnantl~ Cona. 
AT THE MOST 
REASONABLE PRICES 
LOOK TO US 
PLIMPTON'S 
252 Pearl St., . Hartford. 
